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FIRST.-- That the price of our goods shall be as low as the same
quality of material and manufacture as sold anywhere in
the state.

SLCOXD. That prices arc precisely the same to everybody for
same quality.

THIRD That the full amount of cash paid will be cheerfully re-

funded if customers find the articles and
return them unworn and uninjured withi 5 days of date of
purchase.
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Axvau uiiremiiy me iron clad guarantee given by the One Price

Clothing Company with every article sold.
GUARANTEE
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The day for which we had so anxiously looked forward has come and gone, and the our ononiii"proved to uslhat our business methods as well as our extraordinary low prices have been xSgnted welcomed and 5j
predated. The ice has been broken and 1today we are proud to say that we are

THE LEADING CLOTHIERS OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS.
Of course there was or confusion in to our always is at such tim w. 1 1 .

only human and cannot wait upon more than two or three custom? We 'bee Xnce !n ?fZT cal,cJ,uPon us th r lack of proper salesmen areoso far beyond our own expectations, that we were We ha re a niiSM Vhe of ur "Pin and since was
tention. In meantime we beg to that we have received' a of novelties w Wch aSv "r M

ITH MANY TflAXKS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS, WE ARE THE ONE PRICE
open tr I,rcPjrt u to meet all Opposition.

Store open from 7 a. m. to 10 p.

N. B. Owing to the larger rush than we expected on last
which we will send to schoolrooms.
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N.K.FAiRBANKi&Cb.-- - Chicago.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company
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T. II. ELLIS, Island. 111.,

IIKA) Cor. Four eenth St and Becotd Ave.
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other Spring WmgoM, especially adapted to tba

THE

ManuJacturers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

.upviiui uruuuiiiu ana niiian. maauatea race Lilt free onppllaatlon. Baa the MOLLNS WAQON before parahaatng.
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LONDON CLOTHING
m.; Saturday 11 p. m. Give us

HE SURPRISED ELIZA.

Be ffmCrcrtid ultb a Little Hurprie
llimitelf.

John K:lcrts, of Nf 'rth East, is a
fanner well enough to do, but he had
always been eccentric lua clothes.
Until a week or so ajjo h j hai not been
known to buy a new suit of jdothes for

The ones he w re had been so
otten patched and repute hed that no bit
of the original warp ami woof was visi
ble. This personal Hlovenliness on the
part of her husband was a source of con-
stant annoyance to Mrs. Uoljerts, who is
a woman of exceptional nearness. She
long ago liecame so a$h lined of his ap-
pearance that she won d no longer ac-
company him to town 1 do her trading.
This singular characteristic of the fanner
was not owing to penuriousness, for he
is a liberal man in nil his dealings.

A few days ago he w nt to town to do
a huh; trading, and to the utter aston-
ishment of the town he purchased a new
suit of clothes for himself. Ilia new
clothes were done up in a package, and
he placed the package on the seat
beside him when he started that
night. It was a dark night. Fanner
Rolerts had got half vay home when a
brilliant idea struck l im. He stopped
his horse on a bridge where the toad
crosses the east branch

I'll do it, by gum!" lie said. 'Til do
it and su'prise Cliza!"

Thereupon the farrni r rose up in the
wagon and legan to taie off the patched
and repatched clothes he had worn so
long. As he removed a garment he
tos.-e- it into the until he had

t hem all in and bad nothing on
but his shirt.

"Great apple he exclaimed: "but
won't Eliza be su'prise 1!"

Then farmer Rolei ts reached for the
package that bad his tew clothes in. IS

wasn't on the seat-- F.inuer Roberts Rot
down and reached un ler the seat. The
package wiisu't there. he felt all
over fjf? bottom .of the wagon. The
package wasn't anywhere on the bottom.
Farmer Roberts rose up in the wagon
and looked back alo ig the pitch dark
road.

Then he climbed ba-j- in his seat, and
away the horses went for home. The
night was chilly, and there was three
miles to go. When Fanner Roberts
reached home and limbed out of his
wagon he paused.'

"The hull idee did i't work," said he,
"but m bet nine do lars that I su'prise
Eliza!"

That he did no one doubts, but when
he got up iu the uior ring and "went out
to the barn. clad in the hired man's over-
alls, and saw his pacl:age of new clothes
hanging by it string u the handle
at the side of the wagon he was a little
surprised himself. Salamanca Dispatch
to New York Sun. ,

Aak Taor rritade Aboatl.
' Tour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it becan e Kemp's Balsam
within the past fe bas cured so
many coughs and rolda in thia commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
wbt be thinks of Kt Balsam. There
is do medicine to pu . none so effective.

' Luge bottle 90c aa 1 11 at all druggist.
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Wednesday, our opening day,

A Woman 'a DucoTcry.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease tHBtened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severesta tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not aleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle bas been miraralousl cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. rjamrir k & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free at liartz & Babnsen'a
drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTRRS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-tio- n.

All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and ij 00 per bottle at Hartz St

Bahnsen's drug store.

buckler's a&kica saxyb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all akin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per
hoz. For sale bv Harts fc Bahnsetv

A Silver Lining. Wife: Horrors! Uui-ban- d,

I've just heard there is a case of
smallpox in Ibe fl it above us. Husband
Yrs. I know about it. That's all right
It's the young man who plays the flute.

7orctd to Laava Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drag
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
yon are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

Binks: I dined with a millionaire
yesterday. Cumso: : How did he treat
youf Banks- - Like a millionaire he let
me pay for the dinner.

Is Bsrvoss Debilitated Has.
If yon will send me yonr address we

will mail yon oar illustrated pamphlet
explaining all Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming etTecU upon the nervous
debilitated system," and 'now ' they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health.? FasapaJet free. If you are
thus afflicted, wa wUl stuylf on ft belt aad
annllaiuyw am V trial.' -

COMPANY,
we ran short of sovereigns, but

A Chapter on Medicine.
Formerly it waa considered

that the more nauseous the
draught, the worse it tasted, and
the worse it emelled, the bett-- r
it was as a medicine. Dried
toads, pulverized to a powder,
were long the popular pauacea
for fevers. Another was a live
mole baked in an oven. Snakes
are still given by the Chinese.
The old adage, 4'the hair of the
dog is good for the bite," was
often construed literally,-greatly-

,

we fancy, to the patient's
digust. The idea was that sick-
ness was a distinct something
produced by witches, and it
took something terrible to drive
hi ma way. Even in our father's
day, what terrible doses they
used to give of julap and calo-
mel, and how they used to pop
out the lancet on all occasions
and pop it into everybody pret-
ty nearly. The idea still holds
in the heads of some people
that medicine is mostly poison,
os what is tbe same thing, in
order to be efficacious, it ought
to he poison So far is this
from the facts, that the best
medical authority now pre-
scribes the simplest remedies.
U is the pfulL,r nieiit of Keid's
German Conch' and KiA
Cnre that it rontaios no poisons
wuatever. it is absolutely In-
nocuous, and yet it is so certain
that it will not only cure the
worst cold, but all diseases aris-
ing from a cold of any nature
whatever. The done" ran hut
graduated to the and to
me seventy or the sttack. It
actr at once, so that whon
child is suffering in the agonies
oi iue croup, it can De given the
Care until relieved, and when
this is once effected, there is no
danger of a return of tee malady
that night.

For sale by all druggists.
: Stltah Rxxxot Co .

Peoria, 111.

Hole Uu tae UfmU
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will care your told is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this yair la
the preparation of thia remar labia saedi.
cine for coughs and colds bo expense is
spared to combine oolrtke lm and
purest iogicAienta. Hold a'bnie a
Kemp's Balsam to . the lltrW MuT-son-

nrnjv Uv notice brjgfrt Wcnr l. k;
ootraxe wlU otiier -H Jt.-- Vi

.C3car$l.

Date of

Amount

Salesman

CO O I li R AT I O X R I :JU EST K D.

that Rock Island shall not only have the largest. Lut

the best in the state, we kindly ask each of our cus-

tomers to aid us by for any mistakes

of our salesmen.

Every person who approves of the system under which we do

business will please his friends.
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
we will have another large quantity on in a few days,

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

A T"c siil here had two a9rin fur 12
yean with blood dietoe antll the hid knt the
me of her Emfaa and was subject to many trou-
ble Incident to tlie dist-se- . The phjnhxuu
declared ber caae intutaUe ar.d predutrd that
her hie would come to a aprrdy cod. After
talons S. S. S. she recuperated so taat th it it
was plain that she had obuiih-- a sww tc.it- - on
life, and she has iontuaurj to piow better vnt;l
her permanent cure is assurwt l?n i
tients in our h.il hax wni Lrne
bt from S. S. S and it ha ;ur.e a ta--
torite io our bouse.

Taa Sr. Jostra Hosiital,
Hi8hlaad.IlL

Treatiie oo Bloud and Mua Oiszasea Baviled

ios Swirx Sracisic Co. Atlaau. (a

ROCK ISLAND

IRKS,

ALL KIXDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A epectaltj of furalaalnc all klade

of Stores with Caetlap ot S eeele
pee pooael.

A MACHINE SHOP
M beea added where all klade of aseeblM

erork will be done Srel-claa-

NINTH Sr. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming

inaicK Btora. Ko. son Sutk Su. Sort Island.
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MOLINE WAGON.
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MEDICAL.

fluxoui. Chlctxgo i,,.. ciarkSt.
nuBegduCl.-EsIlate- j

PHYSICIAM AND SIMM
b stfl Tnatiar with the feaete

SKILL and SUCCESS

'CtoEicjiiTijuS WtsIii Dim.
.- w &.E.Dikiw, svx maw- -

wood. Failing Memory, Erhaeatinc Uraine,
Terrible Dreama. Head aad Back Acne and ad
wnicra auHiing to early acta? and Poap C
unptioa or Inaanity. tr eased scKaiacJir ty

ad aUewd Blood aad
-- Kl6nay atxl UKINAKTceaeUsaaa,

Oleet. Oooorihoea. Stnctare, VertsocaJe a--iak tonin of the Geatfea- -l ry Ora naarav wukeet aqury aa Mnai.it. Icadary or
other OfM.

No espertasenta. Are eepertesjca
tenportam. Ceoaaltatioa fare aad eacrrd.adAS rortespatdr-- e ts ateHlr pritaterorty Years' Ptactrvreial4es Ln.l Uik icCaer-ame-

Cute in all ( ti.l.l. . ,4 , mm
Vrefela. KrakllU. ftledeVr mmi kidory awM Uinnsr. aad retaalv Teaefcws. Lineteeiplalet. talartk. all kieed. kkta aad er-e- ea

klusais.
so aiaiSH who kaa failed toDr. Clarke a full history td low case Hew.S to S; Sunday. to 1 a. I all oa or adiri

F. D. CLARKr. M n
j80jo. Clarfc St.. CHICACO. LL.
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WUtsaesa' pnease ararura. (1m ska a usal.
specific io.8i riLrzrrr
BTEKIE EUTROPHIC

.wT pnfnrat-iat.fiir- s
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III WwisnstrattT. ItBAliKXI. WIS.

ULE.C.17ESTS
KEEVE AKO BRAIN TREATMENT.
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7XAOQ3AISTTED WITH TBS COCatAST Or TZI OCrCWTlT. VFTU. 0TAI
iroca taltjaslx xyroaxATTCaT rmcx a mtovt or rsns kap or

THE CHICAGO. ROCK ISURD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including msUn t!ra brmarfcaw aad xtnatma Faat auad Wax of Cbo
MtrMsourl Rl Terr. Tba. ntrft. Hauta. aa and trtm rim JmuiPeoria, Las (U1, aioUr, Kock UiAsd.wuuw swa aiowa, Dm tlanaa VL

bluSa. In lOW Av SlinnaaDolla mm(A
won nicma rail a, ra ujkui tn. jwm, ataa T" s.nsa city tiZU. iSSO L Rl Om axia. raortur , and Nrunn, a Nf aRAKA Uctnon, TopVat
Bute tal nson, VCtchlt. fcetU-ua- a Abieo Caiil.L la lUkUiUrWCrwwk, tlrurflarawr. krt ax-n- la tbe t.N I'lAN T K kiUTO T rxl Co4oreo.Bpnoara. Drrwr. PuasMo. In CCLajRAIX. FILES ( h.fp c. t

mi irois sosrsssro. ssaareu. I miii iniaoiiii aaa aooav stfr. esad
suar Mra sari wswo sraacatfo, s icsulss,
Waal areea of ncJa nsnstnc u trrssattiaT baMa, ssooextiBkT tAO l aat ksratuaax inurronununic-wun- to mui orerna avssa csca waswk and Snot-la- ) ere
avD4 oovsUiwssak of CUiraaaro. aad Pasci&Vo aad trsnsnnaaiin llaain iVa.

MACNIFICCNT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Umdinar all ooqiaadltorw in epl-rs- dar of wqatrraatjt,cocd. WfQ wentUate sadfrwei from dual. TtarouytJ OoavrraaH. Pvlitw niai -- n a. f H PatCnairCara, andaasvetuf M.aoown has Ml aBinT Car reulr betweaa Ctuowero.Da Moitian.CouiM'il Dlufla,svxl OosaLa, wriUa rr ax-l)ain- r Chair Oavr toNona I'latfce. limb avsvl bHaen Cksoawo aad Colorado ran rura. Dotrwrr.and rueblo, wta M. Jo-r-r- a, or Kansaa c.tr aad ?oreka. tnamj
li o We rrumlalufiaT aiaaia aa anaanm hi BOural west cat ktisoui but- -
California Bcuraiona daaly. wntli CUOICB Of BOUIES to aod sro-- FVa.r
Laka. Oardeti, PnrUand. lo Aafralaa, aed Baa Jrssacssoo. Tarn OULsvcTLJNa to and from fike'a Pwak-- Uaatvoa, Oard of uao Ooda. U aaeitarvSanaa, aad Stn;c OraaOours of Cosssraao.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Bxprwas Trains daUf b-t- Cblraaro and kf tnrlla aad (et. dL
ar-I- T UkOUuH fcvwlinlsT Chair Car iKR-E- 2 La aad froen ihi aa poaata and

rUoux KaUa.
- ttrsund of tao Notlhs
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SEBASTIAN,

TUB BHOfctT UNI VIA BKNBCA AsTD KAJfKAXSat oars tarllmeej aOaeed betweaa Ctactrinata, lixiiar.apolia. Laasvwtaa, aad Csakacil ass.
Jowapk, I tt k n- -, k'- -i '"- -'r kflBiakssfilla. aad ctt. aausT

rorTKiati, aaapa, roMersveraapiled I Caaan
E, ST. JOHN.

ILLINOIS
Aaduhm

BaaaUaaT

esBptw TVcatat

JOHN

Hiufia.Atctuaon,

umUAUUtlUa SkaklTaaaatd rat

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Biiildcrs,

'a ALL KXXDt OF OAasPXVTXB WOBX Don,

OOos aad Saop lilt Foarta ArssM. , TZTZAKD. ILL.
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